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mlnation of Judson Harmon.
id Democrat, for Governor,

I of Thomas L.
mt fact. Judson

n icrnt; ho was

Inet of Cleveland,
of demagogy; he has

a corporation lawyer, and Is
the receiver of a bankrupt

Despltfe thls long catalogu*
*lmes ar.d mlsdemeanors, he
iminated for Governor, and
than a flghtlng charce of

Ir. his polltical career Judson Har¬
mon lias been a conststcnt tariff re-
former, and as a profcsslonal man and
a cltlzen he lms been above reproach.
lt would seem, therefore, thnt hls
Cleveland afflllatlons aro not unpardon-
al le .slns, aeeording to thc Ohio
formulary of polltical brthodoxy. As
to the chance of his election, the Demo¬
crats have in Ohlo the added advantage
of Republlcan dlssensfons. lt is trtic
that Ohlo has only gone Democratic In
a State election once slnco 1895-.name*
ly, In 1?05. when John M. Pattlson beat
ilyion T. Herrlck by 42,647 voter-.
But thc .same anlmosltics between

the Forakor-.Taft factlons cxlst to-day,
and DemocratU- chanccs tor success ln!
State electlons are correspondingly
Btronger.

In natlonal polltics the Ohlo fleld
li not encouraging. Not Blnce is.'._ has
Ohlo gono Democratic In a natlonal
election. ln 1876 Tilden camo nenr it,
wltli only 7,616 votes plurallty for
Hayes, and Hayes was Ohlo';; favorlte
son. lu 1S92 ClevelonJ came within
1,072 votes of making Ohlo Democratic.
Since then the tldb has soi steadlly to¬
wards the bepubllcans, who carrled tlic
Siate by 48,000 in 1S96, by 69,000 In
1800, and by 280,000 In 1501.
Bvldenlly tho Ohio Democrats

nourish small hopes of Mr. Bryan's
success in Ohio in the natiema! elec¬
tion this year. The Bryan resolutlons,
therefore, are rather a personal tribute
than a campaign battle ery, for in state
electlons, wh.-re the chancea .are
de-ha table, the Johnson-Bryan factlon
was turned down and Judson Hiinron
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are necessttl.s, The chlldn
mond havi mucl rlght
the price ol edut ai ng thi
the price to educato thelr
ls dfsproportlonate for thc
propriate $175,000 it* acqui
malntalnlng great schools, wliero tho
children at best cun only he about
live hours of the day, nml refuse to
tako into account the safeguardlnj
of the hours when the children must
be outslde. The playground exhibit
lr. tbe Mechanlcs' Institute ls at once
a reproach and a promlse of better
things for thc clty ot Richmond.

A GIIBA.T CH ll.lA.V.
S-r Uobert llari Is sovenly-three.

'years old. Hla retirement from
/thp post of Inspector-genoral of cus.

jtorns in China, whlch ho has lu-n-
jlnntly occupled for fprty-ilve years ls
/therefore m tht natural course of
events. Hut It wlll he dlfflcult, or im.
possible, to Hnd for thl* plac< another
jnan ut once ko valuable to China and
*o pailslactory |o thosa powers which
ienjoy large commerclal relatlons'withFnjo

l-r.

HHart's poslllpn In China was uniiiui:
WjhI -lii»~*-aifc-a'. were exlraor-lriarj*. ill-

ofTbi.il titl.- dld not hlnt at the extent
nf hls confidential rdntlnns wlth the
Chlnese government, whlch gnvo him
ln hi" otVn province tlm free linnd of n

diclntor. Sn we flnd thls capable Irish-
maii thoroughly Idotitlfying himself
wlih the most Intlmnte phnses of
China'.' progress, admlnlstcring some

oi her mosl delicate affalrs.even ne-

gotlatlng ^ome of her trentlcs, ns that
wlth France ln i51*". Meanwhlie, hc
hnd reorgahlMd the Chlnese customs,
ellminnti d" thc graft and corruptlon
wlth wlilch It was honeycombed, In-
:.::¦ honesty nml efflclency as work-

lng prlm Iplcs, aml payed the wny for
n flne new ra in foreign trade. ln

thlrty-two years the vnlue of Chlnese

[imports jumped from $100,000,000 to
.'.000.

Slr Robert belleves ftllly ln Chlna
and thc Chlnese. In hls notcworthy
book. .These From the Land of Shiim."
he attributcs Orientai dlsturbanccs nt

least a? much to foreign nrrogance and
mlsunderstandlng as to any natlve

fault; and he writes with the utmost

hopefulness of the future of Chlna'."
admlnlstratlon, her educatlon nnd her

gldn; her armv. law. currency and

transportatlon problems. Whether in
the customs houses or in the prlvy

:!-er. tliis natii-in he so long served
cnn elo no better than hold to the prln-
clples nnd policies which he so effec-

tlvely utged.

THF. OIFT OF HF.UTY.
.A Montclalr, N. .1., glrl kllled herself

one day last week because she feared
that a threatened fnclal operatlon
would spoil hor good looks. with whlch.
:. -- ems. she was rlchly endowed. Heres
was. patently. ihe fatal gift of beauty,
though hardly in the sense which Byron
had In mlnd. She made. poor glrl, an

Irreparable mlstake. Why was not

some wise couriselor at hand to re-

ivlnel her that beauty Is nomore than
skln-dcep. and that something else. af¬

ter all, ls tli>. thlng to make nnd keep
frlends with?

There, was ,i tlme. it is true, when a

woman was pretty or nothing, but
that tlme is not this. Beauty as an

asset hns depreclated witli rising
clvillzatlon. The more complex the

mnscullno nature becomes. the more

developed. rellned and sensitlzed, the
less does mere physlcal beauty in a

woman fullll all a man's expectatlons
of lier. Symmetry ot the splrit becomes

cxaltcd above that of the body and

temperament Is more highly nppraiseel
thnn complexlon. When woman was

a chattol or kept an Ignorant chlld,
il was requlslte that she should bc

pleasing to her master's eye. for that
was about all slie was good for. But
her cmancipatlon lias changed that.

Beauty remains nn agreeable intro-
riuclion. as old Dlogene.s called^ it. anel
a very pleasant possesslon to take
about on one's travels; but the theory
of its lndlspensableness is absurd. To
the man who wants real companlon-
shlp from the lady of his choice,
rbarming camaraderie anelaesthetlc sym¬

pathy. a dlmple beside a llp of rose ls
no more satlsfying than a lithograph
of tlie Countess Potockl.

(loo'.l liunior, conslderatehess, tinself-

Ishncss, the capacity for friendshlp, are

wlthln the reach of all. lf the poor
Montclalr lady had stayod her hand.
and read her Blble, and begun to think
of others instead of herself, anel cul-
tlvatecl her kindness and her con¬

versation, she mlght have found that
these simple thlngs would have won

lier a far closer place ln tlie hearts of
thoso about her than would ever have
been accorded to lier pretty-face.
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A Cleveland man heat his wife be-
r". is< she had not spoken to hlm for
three months. If the sltly ais ever
dies. tlie lady will have little trouble
ia attaching a husband bright enough
to know wl.cn he is well off.

Oat ln Oisnial Des Mnines men kill
lemselvea when tbe home-team lot-es.
iere In Royal Rlchmond, where re-
Ides ihe amazlng ball-team. we sel-
mn have to face. auch a contingency.

4er.ii will be Interested to
the- average nurnber of
for lirst pick at the inag-

II Skilllt mlnt-heds are now
i-ored at the rate of eleven

"Whero I.s tho lonesomest placo on
oarth?" ask.-; a contemporary. We shall
be- glad ti. answer as. soon as we can
ascortaln .nist where Senator Lodge i»
keeplng hls boom ihls week.

Porflrio DlBZ has heen Presldent. e.f
Mexlco twenty-seven years. Evory
time- Jonathan Bourne thinks of Por¬
flrio, he goos out ln the back yard und
throws a flt of peevlsh jealousy.
The AUehtown Call asserts that

Whlskey is kllllng Ihe. Indlans. Tlie
fly in the olntment la (hut lt lan't
kllllng tho rlght ones.

We nre confldent that Pie Sagan,
while ln Naplos, hns; not failed to llo
the handsome thing by his flancee i"
the matter <.! Nenpolttan Ice cream

Thero is, ot course, nothing ospe-
olally secretlve ahout n Merry Widow
bonnet, but none (an denv tbat thn
peokaboo Ims nu oponor naturo.

Bays the Baltlmore News: "Another
grand jury wlll slt on thn ice trust
tho comlng summer." What the coun¬
try is looklng for, howover, Is a jury
thal wlll sliunp on 'em.

Two thousand cnts inst thelr lives
jr. the Chelsen fire, However, doubl.
k-gs the correspondlng number of rats
Kccompanlfjij ihem !¦> a better world.

nm- ow.n oplnlon Ih thnt Harry ls no
craajer ihoa uuuuc. OmX w. uut.

Rhymes for To-Day
'J'llia iitirrv Di.vMit't'ics.

-'0. The .Mcnsles I'pldeiiih-nt lli-ldi-llicr,
K crled! **Well! Let the goblliH nnc

I aln't n-acarcd of bogfeys'"
Hut she ,«nt nn, denth-gniy und dunil
And smoked her box ri- slogles.

At hnlf-piist 2 she turned nnd Shld:
"Denr, read me out some Danle."

Stinpped hc: "Vou'd better go tn bed,
And whee.cd to grcct hls aunty.

Well, nll that day she grew niuc

worse,
And doctors kept her ddsln'.

Yet hc stayi-d home nnd scrlbblod vcrs
And cracked jukes with hls bos'n.

The crisis came at nearly duwn.
She screamed out ln the gloamjng;

So puttlng his bath sllppers on,
He fled to fnr Wyomlng.

And oro the crowner's Jury met
Next day nnd verdlcked: "CUilIty,"

He'd got lils dlsgulso on. yor. bet,
Of red goatee nnd kiltle,

And some thought' hc had done the
crime,

And some thought 'twas hls brother
And thus pnssed many yenrs of tlnic

ln thls way or some other.
11. S. H.

MERELY JOKING.

Nr. Cause fnr Worry.
Passenger; "Say, conduetor. that mnn. on

tlu back platform just fell off."
Street Cat Conduetor: "That's nll right.

He'u paid hls fare.".Detrolt Times.

I nsnfcty.
Eph Crcen: "Ah deslres to purchase ah

razzer."

Eph Green: "No, .-.-ih: dis am fo' social
uta;e."-r-Harper's Weekly.
As the Ads. **a.v

FoIItlcal Manager: "You don't seem to
llke the looks of ihe crowd at our ward
caucus."
The Oth-r Man: "Oh. 1 don't knew. I

lURpose they're thc klnd you hava always
bought."
Po Ju*-t n.« "Vell.
Youth: '"S|r, dld a tall, falr hlonde pass

Ihls way?"
'"iatekeepet: "No. but a mighty pretty

illI** hrunette dld."
"And.er.whlch way did she go?".

Upplncott's.
I'resent Was Absent.
Mamma: "Well, Edith. how did you llke

li. klndergarten?"
Edith: "I didn't like lt a hlt. The teach-

¦r put me on a chalr nnd told me to slt
here for the preseni. And I sat and sat
ii.-! she never gave me the present.".Chl-
:_go News.

Jnly Wanted a Chance.
.Servant: "You'll have to rall again."
Collector: "That's what you sald yester-

Isy."
Servant: "But Mr. Kkln'ner Is too 111 to

alk to you to-day."
Collector: "You needn't worry nbout

hat. I'll do all thc talkfng.".Philadel-
ibla rrn?n.

JOYAI. RICHMOND ANI) OLI) VIRGINIA.

JUST what verbal fit.* our Richmond,
Washington. houston and other contr-tn-
porarics would throw over such weather

H obtained yesterday in Marvelous Man-
nitiun lt ls dlfflcult to Imaglne..New York
ilall.

Just to mak- the P.lchr
apers roar a blt. wc
resence of roas*n*ears
larket. Every luxury mi
¦> vlsit Houston Ilrst. 1!

rfolk;

The pood old c":

:ounty are far sup»r
i-dgers of I'.ldlculou
Pi st.

,:...¦-. of Walker
r lo th« measly taxl
Richmond..Houston

A Richmond pollceman reports havlng
fi-eii a fn>g swallow a sparrow, ratnming
Ihe frathers into ltx mniuh wlth Its front
feet. It wasn't a sparrow that. the pollce¬
man had swallowed..Columbia State.

The Vlrglnla pollceman who claims he
law a frog swallow a full-slzed sparro
nust have had n couple of good-sized swal-
t>w. Just prevlous to that..Washington
'est.

Senator Daniel. of Virginia. declares that
the comblned armles of the world wi

o aiiack Ihe l'nlted States they would
lovar get an opportunity "to drink from
he Ohlo Rlver." It Is nr,'. belleved that
llled armies would care to drlnk from the
;hlo Rlver after once tastlng it..Omaha

On thls calm and sweet Sunday mornlng'
thc beautiful strawberry-fed blond's. bru-

-ties. deml-blondos, tltlan-halred, brown-1
ilred. curly-halred, stralght-ha---d <!am-
!- of Magnificent Montgomery, ihan whom;

nom -.ore falr. tastefully but not
gowned ;r. th»ir sprlng raiment-

¦"«-« '. church, we f'-el nothing In our
"_rt« but p|-y for B»nlghted Buffalo. Hum-i
¦¦¦ ¦'¦ S'utty-Saahvllle. Arld Atlanfa,
'-' ¦'¦ ond, Near Norfolk and all]

'¦- -' that r.-arron bunch of jay lowns.
' v. <. not sich.'.Montgomery Ad-i

PEBSOXAL ANI) liKNF.RAI..

P-r a-tor of the Flrst
burch, Burllngton, Vt., ls a skil-

-rnegle, :: ls said, hai lnter
.**:.' ir. the. Esperanto language
d.roted conslderable attentlon to

E. Corey, formerly Mabelle fill-
lai'ed for Paris lo study for the
'.aye under tne dlreetlon of Jean

.'*---. ;.'-¦-. In-m-d.; Falconlo. the apos-
.- legale a: Washlngton, also Is among

-*- :.:<.:.: r.r.i-ri as llkely to bi created car-
uialB at thc next conslstory In June.
Tiie flr.il divorce between natives.on tlle
.-.und ot ihe dlsappt-arancc of a husband.
;»h Just bec-n pronounced In the. Congo
iec- State.
The- growth of public Bplrit In China ls
vldenced by th" great number of news-
lapers which have sprung up since the
.. ". of the war wlth Japan.
Thc total value of thc- stone product of
he eountry ln 1007 was JGO.378,7.1, an
icrease of 12,670.016 over that of IDO.i, nnd
n Increase of |I_,413,S.S ovc-r thut of lsic.
Accco-dlng io thc police eensus JusJ

aken. the populatlon of V.'anhlngton ls
139.403. an Increase of 9,813 over last
<ar. Then: are .41,0.0 whltes and -7,-lSJ
urgrocs.

It I.s stated that Ch|n<-se offlclal- aro to
ia soni io indla to see how ihe Hall trade
a handled in that country, wlth tho ldea
.l adoptlng slinilar regulallons for China.
Students who havo graduated ln Oeimauv

lelng engaged for thc llanyang (Chlnai
rnnworka and arsenal to Improvc tho uual-ol ihe arm* belng turned out thore.
Electrlc-ilght nttlngs have reached thc

.t'-- palaee at Pcklng, nnd a brllllant
:* <Iie;ct.-i| then, shortly. Home.

o "ws-ol thc buildlng have uln-ady bdenIfhleU by elecirlciiy.
Jlenry .-. Clore, edltor nf the Hamp«hlro..*¦-".' (,i,z<-tte. !., the oldest edltor Ir,
'.1 ,',"'., ''!*"'"; 1!" r'"r,''lv e.-lebialed hls

-'7 blrthday. Hc- has boen In th.ap«i busluen slnco 1815.
'."'¦.-.i-: Curtjs Gulld, Jr., of Mns.achu-

»___¦ « t
" »"''iu»ly ill for many','¦'. .'''"¦'¦ '¦'. ""''v "blu to bu downstalrii.

i," ¦."',",,',"r. ,lml Mta- 0u"<- a''e plannlng
.,.., ''. ""'"' summor home, at Nahant

\ss(iclHt|on of Columblaib-d tio.ovo foi in.-. com*
n-.- staiue bl AlbxanderDrdwni 1'aitrMge.pln th ith >f Hn

"W
KllBht

'i'"' Hall. on j-iouth Fkld.

VI 'ii-i-c M oiiiiin i-*xt-t-l<».
0 .M:" ln thlrty women Is-"""' Mlnd, ono in five men ls

Thc |,i,,-..,i, i,-,., oontinuod hls experl-ments v.iu, (l., tosting maohino,
,r ¦";';' ho sald. "can't t.-ll groenfrom bluo mid aro therefore defectlv.jur. Hut you are not absolutely colorbllnd, Ahsolutaly color blind personsure very, vor> rare. I havo mot but onoHe- couldn't t-11 red from yollow, or

'Wh
bluo,
int-ii es lesH relloble

inan women's aa regard* colors*;Homo say li is tin- tobacco smoko lhat'Inll- nnd wenkens Ihein. hnve notlo*
id ti.m pon-smokors hnvo u Hurnewhai
Bharper ylslgn,".I'liJladclpluu Lullc-
HU.

STATE PRESS
Hmic»f.v Would Inipel.

Despiin the frict ihnt the rtev. Ur. n. w.
MnefiilloiiKh, pnstnr «.f thei Flmt Unptlst
I'liuiclt, nf Mldelletottii, N. V.. condeiniied
pi'i-m-esslvn oiichre playlng for piizn* ns
f-'iinibllng. nn(| eniied Upon the piiltce to
iinesi tnembars it thev perslstcd ln carrylna
"u*. thelr pliins. th.. n.-ivlnit Club, Composetl

Nnt Alonr.
Mr. Ihynn recently sald, "there are three

rxsltlnns |. my j|fe thnt nt dluVrent tlliu-n
1 "splrcd tn; iimt, I waritml to bo n prffach.e-i', tlmn n farmor, nnd then n lawyer." llo
(inr.« .«,.,.,. |. 1)avc ,la|.(I |m,k )M Kcl,illB"iini he ivnntH In thls world..Norfolkl.c-dxer-rJUpatch.
Tn Un Deprecnted.
We coiicur wlth Ihe KrederlcUnburg Kree':v,,0, '""- fho mnn.ier ln whlch one ..f thr¦inv.'il ?H if eeiiid.iitinpr the congressionai..iiwiHs in the Elghth Dlstrlet ls to hc dc-piccated.Charloltcsvlllc Progress.

All Over.
Ie-',p! ?!! rt>c?nt "gurlng Wllllnm .7. Brynn',1.m,v .'.!""'. i.nv"-v "V""J' Presldential pos-
tlon 1. ? !u>" l,v Demoorals. His nom na.i""w,8ig5i|.a!a,M.r: *u,e ,hlnK on

l'»e* Not lVork mi near.

reetea S°bnl °f w"ko,"""rc' r"- ^it ar-"t much m- ",'n the ,""i""p« "{ """'Kenncss.
rfptlon in ihi -Z riom vlct,uy ovar '"c»'
Nl WS? h-cystone Stnte.Hurrlsonbum

MAKLVG A Fl.iMVKH ||Kn.
Valunble nnd Timely llinl., tor

I- Ioiver l.i.i er.
Tr. maklng a flower bed conslder«ell where you put It nnd what youP«t ii. it. If you want to grow flow

be8|nOH,th0 flow$rs" S,ilk0 th0 °ed maybe i. the rear of your yard or to one

;.one kIU ,.i,d.u0Ut Ilk0 a --ogetable gar¬den; but lf the hed is to be pnrt of alandscape plcture the flowers shouldoe freely (llstributecl among the bordersnrubs ns edglng. it Is seldom ndvls-al.lt io put formal beds nn the luwn.
Iho place for carpet bedding ls n pnrkor puhlie. sQuare, whlch i.s devoted tnthat partlcular purpose. Masses of
ono varlety aro more effective than amlxture Of different varieties. Flowers
Pi'iwn in the middle of the lawn havnllttle relatlon to other plantlng and
no background to snow them nff to
good advuntage. They are exposed to
the sun .ind wind and the grass rootn
absorb food and molsture, maklng it
hard for tlie flowers to flourish. Everyeffort must be made to keep the for"-
mal beds prlm, other wise thev be¬
come dlspleaslng, while If the flow¬
ers rue planted more or less promls-
cuously in large Irregular borders or
along the edge of the shrtibbery the
failure of one or a dozen plants is not
a serious matter. ln maklng a flow¬
er hed see that the ground ls well
dralned; 'hat the land is in a mellow
and frlahle condition and is rlch.
Each fall it .should have a mulch of
rotted manuro or leaf mold, whlch
must be spaded under deeply ln the
spring. Make the bru as broad as pos¬
slble so that tho grass roots from elth¬
er sielc vlll not meet beneath the
flowers anel rob them of the mois-
lurc'..Milwaukee Journal.

The Ne.v Style e.f Publlc HiilldiiiK.
Institutijnal archltecture. or deslgn-

lng for publlc. buildings. is undergolng
a change under the Influence of hlgh
real estate values and the rlgld econo-
mies of ^pacc whlcli they involve.

Untll recently lt was assumed that
". lal edlflces, city halls, courthoutes

nn.i the iik>- must be rather grandloso,
Ihe Roman or Komanesquc style was
almost a saered traditlon. Plllars and
domes wc-re requlsites; economy. util-
Ity wi-re secondary considerations. As

:!t .ve have had huge, dark cor-
rtdors ln whose shadow* the parai-
i: ony; or poverty. or Indlffcrence of
ndmlnstratlons permittod tlie dust and
decay to accumulate. We have had court
rooms that were too small and court
rooms too latge. and botli Imposslbie
to ventilare. We have had hundreds
of clerks packed Into high cetled
rooms in wlilch only the half dozen
places nearest the emhrasured wln¬
dows could enjoy the llght of day.
Chicago. or, to speak exactly, Cool:

county. ,vas tho tirst to rebel agalnsi
thls folly, nnel our county buildlng re¬

presents a (;lsiinct advance in the rlght
dlrectlon. Tliere now comes news of.o
tho plans for the new clty hall In Nc-w!*-
Vork. the deslgn for whlcli has con¬
sidered first economy anel utillty.lt
Thero are tn be- weniy-four stories ln n

all. of whlch eleven wlll he devoted to '

the municipal offlces. leaving tlie ro-1 "

malnder ro »>e rented or used as tlie F
clty's growing needs ree|iilre. The 1 tt.
t'-rior arrangement is sald to be ldealj0from tbe siandpoint of usefulness.f,.
llght, space. c-lc. v
New Vork appears to be preparlng r

to adopt the now Chicago style of
municipal archltecture as it lias al- a
ready copieel the Chlcago method of n
sieei construction for ofllce buildings.
These are not the only particulars in
which lt mlght profltab'ly pattern af¬
ter this clty..Chlcago Trlbune .

Odd AiiIiiiiiIk in HnrncK*.
The horse ninst look to hls laurols,

as a numhe»r of odd oompetitors for
his place as thc frlend of man ure
sprlnglng up.
At Andhclrii. a German settlemeut In

Southern Callfornla, ostriches have
been tralneel to draw llght four-
wheeleel trups. One of theso birds so
harnossed has traveled a mlle In throo
mlniit«-s, or at tlie rate of twenty
miles an hour.
Thc African zebra was formerly re-

garded as belng tno wlld and vlclous
to be of use in harness. But time has
changed thls. and now in British Kast
Afrlca nny number of zebras can bo
purchaBcel ready tralned to blt and
brldlo. The zebra wlll be found mosl
useful in Afrlca and Indla, ns lt ls
ex<.llngly strong, a fast trotter and
immune from many dlseases whlch ntr-
tack horses.
Perhaps the oddest animal In har¬

ness ls tho wlld boar whlch Is drlven
by a Fronch peasant at Montlucon.
lt is now three yjars old, and able
to draw a small two-wheeled cart. As
a blt is of no use, thn relns nre at-
tached to the animal's eye tec-th..
Answors.

Sewn ln North Cnrollnn Mouiitnlns.
"Tliere nre- peoplo llvlng 111 the

mountains of North Carolina who
nevor rode on n traln." sald A. J. Car¬
penter, of ABhevliie. n. c. at tho Max¬well, "And some nf them never saw <¦
traln. Thls sounds flshy, but it Is a
fact, se, help me,
"No long ago I had occaslon to rlde

tlirough n sectlon of thc mountaln
country of my .state. i wns about Iflii
mlles fi'iiin any rallroad statlon, nnd

¦atoii me royally. Thc ln-
iiiso whero I stopped over
tho groatoat interest in

tlio late news. Tho old
famlly hadn't heard that
itates government feared
pan. asked hlm lf he

over road nnwwpapers." 'Stranger,' snld he. .! aln't soen a

newBpapor slnco lasi fall.'
"Through thut sectlon of tho coun¬

try you'll find scores of peoplo who
can't read n llno. Thoy can't wrlte
thelr own name, bul they are clover
folks jtint uio Hiime,".Nashvllle Ten-
iM .- .< ean.

lle Wim "Close,"
A y.iri-i-,- raaor llrm has Just recelved

nn untfOllcPed testtmnnlal from n Bos-
i"n iu.n, >vho brnvod tho wllds of Mon¬
tana s'liii.- twonty-nve vears ngo wlth
h vi'i ni.mi of iriiditioii nnd a snfo-

razor, Belng nf n nuithomiitlcal turn
"f mu.d ho kopl iiccniiiit of lilu shavos
artd found thal In twenty yeai-H ho had
Mlmyed .i»i-.ui 210,000 square Inches of
Euclal vpauo uud savoil In cash, whlch
would uthorwlso liavn gono to the ton-
HOiial artlgt, an itninunl Hiifflclent to
pay for n plot of land eontalnlng 310,-
000 squaro feet.

Kyldently tiiin mnn was a vory'Cloao" -Jiiivur..Mlnnoapolls Journal.

Voice of the People
The *.i-<-cknI'.v of n Tliomiieii PrePnri

llon for College.
L'dltor of Tho Tlincs-Ulapatch:
Slr,.Rlght nt tho beglnnlng we ha'

tho wholo thlng In a nulshell, wc

expressed, by thnt old maxlm, "Wc
begun ls hnlf done."
The young mnn or woman who ct

torst cnllego wlth a thorough prepi
ra tlon *hccs thls moro und moro cleai
ly ns hls work ndvunces. Ho wh
ln hls hlgh acliool or prcpaiatoi
course, has applled hlmself to h
every duty; hns solved every lini
problem; has met cvcry illfflculty wilh
detortnlnod purposo, und, in Hno, lms use
every opportunity to hls galn, is tii
one who stnnd.s firsl ln overy phuse e
collcgo llfe, and is tho leader amon
men. There Is always room nt thu toi
aiul ho who ls prepared is tho on
most llkely tb get there.
You rnay any, "all thls Is not show

Ing tho necesslty of thorough preparu
llon." True It ls. Not dlrectly, but In
dlrectly; for -what better wny of teach
Ing than by t-xnniplo? The very fac
that thc majorlty of our colleges un
unlversltles reqiilre entrance .xnritl
natlons shows thnt thorough prcpara
tlon Is necessary, If we would be al
lowed entrnnce. Permlt me to dlgrcs
i little nnd sny that It Is n deplornbl
'act that a number of such Institutlon
ire not strict cnough ln these e.xunii
mtlons, hut that does not lesson th
mportanco of thorough proparntlo
me iota.
l-'rom it standpolnt of duty. v,*e ow

t to ourselves to strlve to plnee us oi
is hlgh n plane as posslble. und carr:
iut that Injunctlon nf Paul tho Apostle
n whlch hc has sald, "Study to shov
'ourselves approved unto God, work
nen that need not be ashamed"; w
we It to thoso who have glven u8 tln
idvnutage to 'make thc most of ou
ipportunlty; we ow-e It to our Stati
nd country to strlve to. becomo efll
lent and well-fittcd for tho dutlc:
vhich may fnll upon us; nnd when
icttor can we become ntted than Ir
he preparatory schools anel colleges o
o-ijny?
How can we get a thorough prepaation** Ry being thorough ln oui

vork In the hlgh school, acndemy, 01
ther preparatory school; by spendlngfew spare moments ln vacatlon re
lewlng those subjects on which w<
hnll he examined; by well applyingursclvcs to whatever task our hand:
nd to do, for the one who does thi
Ittle things well is the one on whon
he greater things wlll be placed.
On what does this preparation de-
end? To a great extent on the kind;
f schools furnished. A large per-
entage of our citles and towns ar.
eVeloping thelr hlgh schools anr
cademles; cr.ulpping them wlth ln-
tructors of high scholarshlp nnr
lms, and at the samo time ralsingheir standards of graduatlon. thercbjnforclng thorough preparation. Why:iccause it has heen seen, in nlne case;
ut of ten, that the young men whe
ave gone from "prep" schools to col-
>gc without this thorough prepnra-lon have mado fallures of thelr llves
his fact alone then should bc cnoug*ii

-i show the need of a thorough prepa*-tlon.
A llttle learning is a dangerous thinguink deep or taste not thc Pierlan

spring."
X. W. KL'VKEN'DALL

-.-_

New Votlng Plno.
'L','0'' .>- The Tlmes-Dispatch:»ir,.pieoso publlsh the followlnsnicr to your readers: lf n
e truo, aa many believe. tliat threst statesrnen are not the product oflacnine polltics. would It not be tc
ur advaniiige as a llbertv-lovlng peo-le. to adopt a system of votlng whicliould make the Individual merlt ol'.-teamen the surest road to nrefcr-lent?
There may he many ways in whlchlia could be accompllshcd. one ofhlch would he to brlng our school
ud votlng systems together.
Make each school district or ward
voting precinct nnd eeiulp every:hoi-l wlth voting appllanccs, and

ake voting a part of overy child's
locatlon.
Then adopt uniform nominating and
ectlon days for the selectlon and
ection ..f every public official from
ie lowest to the highest.
Olvo to the public school teachers
ie task and pay of reglstrars. At the
.mihatlng day provlde each voter
itli a llst of the offlcers for whlch
3 may Oflect randidates. anel an offl-
al envelono iu whlch he must place
ls ballot.
A distinctive feature of this system
nominutlng would he to allow the

*ter to hnve hls ballot wrltten. typc-
rltton, Diinted. or cllpped from his
Lvorlte pclltlcal paper.
He may t'lng a.s many such ballots

* ho wlll to tho votlng booth, but
ust placo only one of them In lils
liclal i.nvolope, which ho must seal
td in the presence of witnesses place
the ballot-box.
Thu .fUciul ballot woulel then be
ade up oi* thc scvon candldates for
ich oifiCb who recelved tho largest
nir.ber cf votes.
The partles on the official ballot
ould be known as the lirst, second,
lird. etc, Instead of Republlcan,
emocratic, Prohlbition, etc.
The offlclal ballot woulel bo voted
pon ln the usual way.
ln addltlon to breaking up machine
ilitlcs thls system would place Socl-
llsm as well as all other lsrris ln thelr
roper sphero. namely, "schools of po-
tical cconomy," and slowly but surcly
-Ing statcsmen rather than partles In-
power.

I would approclnto the oplnlons of
.ber. upon Ihis matter.

Yours respcctfully,
A. R. COLEMAN,

Keswlrk. VI:glnla.
- .

Old TIiiick.
'o ole folks ls pu-zlod greatly,
Don't know 'zactly what to do;
here's so many partles lately,
Wliorc Wo onco had only two.

J
otin', don, easy as cntin';
Tickets warn't mos' n ya'd long;
ot much tcratchln'; warn't no chcat-

ln*. ,
Box stuffln", or countln' wrong.

n' slch good times in do campalgn!
Ole niouf watorln' now to think
loiit de -jx roaa*. an' do champalgn,
Froe fo* nll, lo eat nn' drlnl-.

v

ife un' clrum; flugs an' paradin';
An' de great men on do stan',
ndoisplainin' nn' persundln'
I-'olks to voto fo' do bos' man.

n* slch »:ongs! I'd mos' glvo hebbln'
Could I slng 'em now to you;
jmethln' 'bout do "Olo Log Cabln,'
Tlp'canoe un' Tyler too."-

uiietimes, 1 jes' sets an' wunder
lf I'll fibbor fool do same;
en' I thlnks, mnybo up yonder.
Olo

Tlmos
Will

Como
Back

Agalu.
T). 11. KENNEY.

1535 East Maln Street, Rlclimond, Vu.

.Ment uud Cnnnot Gut.
Mr. l-'lynn, hungry and unable to
uy food at 'Glonwood Sprltigs, Col,,
iwned hls falso toeth. Ho raised a

jllai'i but ho has now no toeth to
icw hls food, On tho othor hand,
man dlned auinptuously a fortnlght

;o at n Paris restaurant, but whon
io blU was presented ho found no

oney In hls pockets. Whothor ho had
ft lils purse ln a pocket of hin othor
mt or on tho grand piano Is nut
aicd, nnd lt ls Immntorlal. 'rho land-
rd wlshed securlty nnd tho customor
ft hls fulse teolh. They aro sald lo
j slngulailv hnndsomi), suhstantlal.
-on Hhlny, honvily ornamented wlth
*ltl Here ls pootlo justice. Tho
nth that dld tho damage ar« a pledge
u* nayraout..Bostou Herald.

THE o

nn
SHOE FOR MEN

jlJEr OverflowingvwWxv'it\i style ond com¬
fort, clurablc in the ex-^
tfeme, Packard Shoes1
please pnrticulurpcrson.il
who desire dressy effects
at medium cost. See our,
new Spring Oxfords.,
They will surelyAplease you.

esSold et $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 in all styl

WM. A. SORG & CO.,
326 E. Broad St. Richmond, Va

The Stake in the Game
HY FltKDBUIC .1. H.VSKIX.

Tokyo.
The stake ln the grent gnme of world

polltlcs whlch Jnpan ls playlng agalnst
tho power of thc Occldent is China.
The Celestlal emplre Is the oldest, thc
biggest und thc- slowest of the nations,
also potcntlally the rlehest. lts awak-
vnlng means lhal a half bllllon peo¬
ple; wlll demand Occldcntal wares, and
the business of supplylng thls trade.
will make great nations greaicr and
.small nations large. Uut once before
ln the hlstory of thc world has any-
thlng of llke Importance to commerco
taken pluce, nnd lhat was when Co¬
lumbus nalled Inlo Ihe unknown West
and liiultlplled tho world by two.
To domlnate thls half bllllon of hu¬

man bclngs, to control thelr inffalrs
and to act ln nll thlngs as an Inter-
medlnry between them nnd the Occl¬
dent, ls what Japan asplres to do. lf
Japan pla3-s a desperate game,
lt has at least the Justlflcation
that the stake ia worth taklng
chances for. Kor a varlcly of
reasons the Unlted States of America
Ia also ln thls game. hut not contend--
Ing for the whole stake. The Anw-rl-
can ldea ls that Chlna shall he opened
to the whole world nnd free competl¬
tlon permltted to all merchants, no
matter what flag thev sail under. The
Unlted States ln ISnO obtalned the
pledges of the powers that the terrl¬
tory of China should not he cut up.
The Chlnese know that the Unlted
States Is the only natlon that haa not
trled to grab n plece of thelr terri-
tory. The Chlnese also know lhat every
other power has attempted to take
¦some terrltory. and that Jnpan wants
lt all. Is It strange. therefore, rhat
the Chlnese are saylng among them¬
selves that when the American fleet
comes to the Paciflc there need he no
further fear of Japanese aggresslon?
Japan. brought lo its present state

by the ald and counsel of tho Wcatern
pawers. and for a long tlme the pet
of the nations. has lately fallen under
the dlsplensure of most of them. lf
thls dlspleasure should grow into Ini-
patlence, and impatlence Into hostll-
Ify. the fault wlll lle only wlth Ja¬
pan. Japanese dlplomatlst* promlse
to stop emlgratton to the Unlted States..
but emlgratlon goes on. .Inpanese dlp¬
lomatlsts promlse nn open door In Mun-
churla. hut the door ls closed. Japa¬
nese dlplomatlsts promlse ohservanc
of trade-mark rights. hut rounterfclts
contlnue to multlply. ln short. Jap¬
anese dlplomatlsts contlnue to make
promlses whlch the Japanese people do
not fulfll. lt ls apparent that although
the Japanese natlon clalms recognltlon
as a clvlllzed power. apologles must
constantly be mado for lt.
The Japanese Idea seems to he that

Imitation and Industry wlll win for
them everythlng that the Occldent has.
They copy Western processes of man¬
ufacture nnd work hard, but they ut-
terly fall to grasp the vital fact that
Western progress has been hased on
.1 certaln code of inorals wlthout which
It would fall to thc ground. Thus lt
is that great Japanese business flrrns
must pay cash in advance for goods.
while the rest of the world enjoya
credit. Thus it Is that the business
man ln the Orlent wlll not rlsk a cent
on a contract wlth a Japanese flrm.
TlniH It Is that. the Japanese themselves
employ Chine.se cashlers to hnndle thelr
own monev.
To lusttfy lts claim for cxtension

of influence in Chlna and on the
Asiatlc continent, Japan declares that
lt has prospered by lts adoptlon of
Occldental clvlllzation. and thnt It must
now bo permltted to carry that clvlllza¬
tion to lts kindr.ee! peoples of Asla.
Grave doubt exlets in the mlnds of
many of the closest and falrest ob-
servers as to the slncerity of thls Jap¬
anese mlssion of philanthropy. They
see that Japan hns not glven thls clv¬
lllzation to its own lower classes ex¬
cept In a limlted degree. and onlv af¬
ter tamporlng it wlth Japanese ideals.
Thore Is gooel reason to belleve that
Japan's nlm is to oxplolt China rather
than to upllft it.
But grantlng thnt Japan Is slncere

anel does not conquer Chlna for the
purpose of extendlng Western clvlllza¬
tion, even then It must fall, for it could
not in a quarter of a century beconic
a fit teacher of tho ideals of the West.
born of a thousand years of blood
and toll. The Japanese tell the Chl¬
nese that they have selected all that
Is best ln Western learning, and that
the roval road to knowledge Is by
way of Japan. Chlna listens to thls
nnd senels its thousands of students
to Tokyo, employs its thousands ot
.lapanesn teachers and reads mlllions
of Kuropean anel American books
translatcd aud publlshcd in Japan. But
tho Japanese teachers havo failed; the
Chlnese students could not learn every¬
thing In a few months at Tokyo, and
the books tell of a hroatfer nnd rich-
er fleld beyond Jnpan. lf China is to
receive AVestern clvlllzation It must
hnve other teachors than tho Japanese.
for thelr verv protenslons of luiowlng
all that I.s best ls additional proof of
the fact that 'la littlo learnlng ls a

dangerous thlng."
Jnpnn is playlng n serious gnme now.

nnd wlth growp-ups. The tlme is
past for looklng wlth wonder upon
the slmplest thlng lt does morely be¬
cause lt is Japan. It demands thnt lt
bo treated as ono of the world pow¬
ers, nnd the ecpial of any of them.
Therafnre, It must como up to stand-
nrd wlth Its aetions as well an its
pretenslons. Tt holds Itself to be full-
grown, and its accountabiltty must be
ln tho samo measure. lt hopos to ac-

compllsh its purposes bv force. In¬
stead of trylng to bulld up lts ln¬
dustrles bv taglng advantage of Its
cheap labor and maklng goods to be
sold in open competltlon. it selzes Ko¬
rea and blnds up Miinrhurla to mnkc
an cspcclal niarkel for Japanese wares.

Tf Chlna does not wlsh to buy Japanese
goods then Chlna must always be ln
dnngor nf a sound whlpplng.
Tha .Tannneso dn not look ahead oi

beneath. Thev imltato the appearance
of thlngs wlth sunrome dlsrecarrt to

conying-quality. They nre wllllnc to
sell a chean imitation for Immediate
nroflt. nnd depend for futuro orders on

Ibelr strength to keep out cnmnetltors.
Thls charactei-istlc ls shown ln thei-
dlplomncv which sel7.es unon n small
thliir to-dav for tempnrarv advnn-
ta«e. for Instance, the Snn Fnmclsco
school affalr, wlthout lnrdtlng forward
To ane whnt lnrn-er advantnge mlghl
bo r-alned bv li old Inc hands off. ll ls
shown ln thelr huslness ln- tho fatit
that Industrlal concerns dlvlde thelr
enrnlngs In dividends Imniedlatelv nnd
leave no bnlancn fnr worltlnc capltul.
Thev havo imltatod the auuevficial ap-1

pearanco of Western things withoul
comprehendlng their splrlt.

80 they are hrov.'beating old CliiiU
to-day, nnd attempting to keep the rest
of the world ln the durk, nll for tlu
sake of an advantage whlch they sc<
In the Immediate future. True, allhopo of Japancso gre.uness lies onthe aialnliiiid of Asia, but If Japanwouhl proeeed along llnes whlch woulu
not liritate tho Chinese and nntagon-lee tho rest of the' world, Its oppor¬tunity would be mnny tlmcs greaterBut the .Japanese do noi see thlngalu thnt llKiit. They are going aheadwlth their Korean and Manchurfan
programs ln sptte of cvcry warnlns
itimbie. and tliey hopo to havi
all Clilna ln thelr grasp before it ran
awake to reslst them, and before tiie
rest of thn world ls convlnced that |iila Justlflod in interferlng.
These r-rltlclsms are not those of nn

enemy of Japan, nor do thev solely rep-resent tl-.e oplnlons of tho.ie who are
hostlle to lt. Its friends would bc bllnd
Indeed could they not see the drlft "f
world oplnlon ngainst Japan, and fool¬
lsh If they contended that th.-m w;>s
no JUBtiflratlon for it. Hut Japan de.
pends upon its own dlplomacv to an¬
swer the objectlons without changlngthe condltlons. To complalnts that oth¬
er natlons are denied equal rlnhts of
trade In Manchurla. Japan declares tflattho "open door" Is open. To protostsagainst harsh treatment of Korcans
nnd chinese. the reply ln 17-ndo that
Japan is trcatln,- the Korcans and Chi¬
nese better- than thoy hnvo ever been
trcated before. The complalnta nnd
protest* mny multifply, hut the attl-
tude e-f the Japanese Is ever the same
.denials ar.d promlses that are not
fulfllled.
Here is n Krent storm hr'whig. If

it breaks It mav plunR-o the natlon-
Into the hloodli-M nnflh-t ln th.-- 1-7-
tory of war. Th«- blggest an-l rlchest
market in the world. the greatest
storohouse of undevelopcd ..-

and the rnost abundant supph of in¬
telllgent labor is tho stake. The «.: Its
mnn has nover yet voluntarlly reti
from :t contest wlth anothet.1
it mny be depended upon that :-,¦.
not abandon the rlches of China to
Japan. H<* has slgnifiod his wllllngni
to permii Japan to come in *>. ,,n equal
to share and share altke. but further
than this he wlll not concedo. If Ja¬
pan. having an Inch. demands an ell.
there wlll he a <|ay of reckonlng and
even that little which It has Wlll be
taken from It.
The outoome dept-nds lnrgelv upon

the .lapanese themselves. They are
havlng thelr innlng and the world ll
looking on In Judg-nient. No youns
natlon ever had more admlrers e>r well
wlshers at the outset. and no people
In hlstory have ever been so parnnered
and asslsted. They hnve horroweel and
borrowed until now it ts not unreni-on-
nble if clvllizatlon demands somethlng
better in the wny of interest than
cheatlng in trade and mlsrepr-senta-
tlon In dlplomary. If Japan wishes to
recover the ground It Is loslng in world
oplnlon. it can easily do so by play¬
lng falr and keeplng Its pledge*?. If
these eiualltles are really not a pnrt of
Japanese character. then It may be
trulv salrl that clvilization's fledgllnc
hn* fluttered out nf the nest too soon.

(Copvrlght. lOftS. by I-'rederic J.
Haskln.)
To-morrow.Japanese in Hawali.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Cbildren.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Slgnaturo of

Large Stock
of Vehicles

COMFRISINO SURRIES, PHAETONS
TQJ? BITGGIES, RLTNABOUTS. STAN-
IIOT-ES. DOCTORS* BUGGIES, DEPOI
WAGONS. VICTOIUAS, LAUNDRY and
GROCERY WAGONS AT PRICES TO
MAKE THEM SELL.
Don't fall to seo my great stock be<

foro buying.

W. C. Smith,
814 N. FlftU Street.

The Religious Herald.
I'our-flfths of a Century of Unbrokeu Publi¬

catlon.

A medlum of pnwer wltl. the larcest re¬
llglous denomtna.tlo-i In Vlrglnla.
The orfran of the Baptlsta of tha State.
An advertlslns medlum of pecullai

stionsth and establlshed vuluo. golnt; Int.
tho choicost homes In tho Commonwealth.
Richmond a.vcrtlsers ought to look Into

thl- medlum.
For rates and copies for inspection. ad-

clress
THE RBUGIOUS HERAI.D CO..

Richmond. Va.

MOVED
.'ur Maln Streot Branch Storo to

311 Eust Hroad,

CUT-PRICE SALK NOW GOING ON.
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